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'rT1UK' ISLAND STAIMPS AND PROVISIONALS.
ý11y &niry leclier.)

In the year' 1866, Turks' Island issued iLs first postage
tamp,-a s"t, of tiree. Tlhey bore the followng de-

sign, and were nicely enigravled:-Itead of Queen,
crowned, face in profile, turnei to the left, value in words
beneaith in are, " Tuîrks' Island " in siinilar ire above
lead, printed on somllewlat coarse, stout paper, vithi
a star above, and two parallel horizontal wvater ines
holow. ''he values and colors vere:

1 Penny ................. Bright Red.
6 Pence .................. Black.
1 Shilling ................ Blue.

In 1870, the color of tie Id stanp was changed to
lake, and the 1s. was changed to prune.

Ten years later, (1880) a new set was issued. These
were printed on thinner and smnoother paper than their
predecessors, and this gave then a nuel neater app-ar-
ance. They aiso bore a crown as a water mark. 'llTe
colors were as follows:

1 Penny............. Brigit Vermillion.
0 Penee ............. Olive Brown.
1 Shilling..........Green.

When Tirks' Jsland, in 1881, entered the postal
Union, she had to adopt new values. lI the beginning
of that year, consequently, she issuîed the following pro-
visionals:

(1.) The first issue (1866) were surcharged as fol-
lows:-

The Id, briglt red with i back figures in two
distinct different types, one being mîîueh bruader faced
than the other.

The Gd of the sane issue was surchanged witl, l ex-
actly the saine as before described vitl the two styles
of type.

The shilling of the sane issue ias also surcharged
with ý iin the sane wvay, in botli types. Of the issue of
1870 the 1s, prune, iwas surchanged in like nanner in
the two dilfereit types as above diescribed.

We have thîus ciglt v'arietics of the Ad. surcharres.
The Id, od, and is. of the first issue were surchIîarged

with 2A in figures in two distinctly different types,
iaking four combinations. One being a broad block 2,

accoinpanied by ý in slimii type. The next vas the saine
block 2, with a .1 of the saie font as itself. The third
was a slii scroll 2 accoipanied by ý of the font used in
the first variety nained : this was surcharged on the Gd.
only. The fourth hîad 2 like that used in the second
kind.

The Is. prune of 18'70 was surcharged in the sane way
as the first described varicty of No. 2.

It would appear that the types of the figure 2, and of
the i were separate, and tlat those charged .witlh the
duty of stanping the surcharges used eitier of the fonts
indifferently, thus naking, at least, eighît different
varieties of this surcharge, ail of "hi-l existed and are
genuine.

(3.) The.ld. of the first issue (1866) surcharged vitli
figure - 4" in two styles of type differing just as did the
inferior surcharges, one beinr a broad, compact figure,
wile the otlier was more slender and extended. An
error lere occurred in tlat the figure.appears inverted on
somte of the stanips in both the surclharges.

The saie figure in the diflferent fonts was also
surcharged on the Gd and 1 <. of the first.issuie, and en the
Is. of the 1870 emnission. The samne errors noted above
have occurred in all these. This nuakes 16 varieties of
the "4" surchare-that is, cotunting tho four different
values and and the two errors.

li the present year, 1882, the ahove provisionials wero
superceded by 4iho regular Britisli Colonial sta Tps. The
design is as fol ows:-)iadîemed iead of queen, facing
to the left on linear uctagonal disk, with ornamenta
angles, inscription and value in straiglt letters above and
below. Water nark ,C. A," surnotnted by a crown.
Colur on white as follows:-

A d........................... Green.
2.\ d......................Brown.
4 d.......................Ilue.

A Postal Union Card was also iý.sued. The inscrip.
ion is in four lnes, vith the Royal Arius in tie centre,

and reads as follows :-" Union Postale Universelle.
Turk's Island (lies de Turc). The address only to b
wiitten on this side." Tlie color is bufF. li tho riglt
hand upper corner is the adhesive-value Ji d,-.-same
typeastheurrent stamups, color of inscription and ad-
liesive both brown.

A full set of the different Turk's Island stanps, there-
fore, comprises the folowing kindls:-

Issue or 1866.............. 3
il 18'70.............. 2
le 1880.............. 3

Provisionals of 1881 of Ad... 8
S-:Î2.d.d.. .10
fi 4d . . 16 (including errors.)

Issue of 1882.............. :3
Post Card ................ 1

Total.......... 46

NOTICE.

We are always ready to open an exchange correspondenco with any
part of the world, subject ta the following roles: Both parties to be
perfectly free to accept or reject the whole or any part of any con-
signnent. Torn or soiled stamps are nover accepted or sent out.
Repliea to bu promptly made. Returas of consiguments are ta be
made at once. Parties desiringus ta select stan; to send to them
in exobange, will receive the benefit of our best judgment.

Rarities are a specialty with us and are always accepted, unless the
prices are extravag.nt. Parties sending such will be wise ta quote
the lowest prices that they will be accepted.

Stamps bought, sold and exchdan àat lowest market rates.
HERY HE0HIT,,

184 Argyle Street.
HAaFAS, N. S., COmna.

TO OUR EXCHANGES.

We shall be munchi obliged to publishuers of other
Pliilatelie journals if they will send us copies of their
papers rcgularly and pronptly in exchange for ours.
Any notices with which they mîîay be disposed to kindly
favor us will be appreciated, acknowledged and, as
occasion mnay offer, reciprocated.
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